Welcome to Auberge le Biblenhof
Menu
Starters
Vegetables tartare wrapped in Smoked salmon, sour sauce

Half-cooked cacao foie gras, Mango chutney
Roastbeef in soy marinated, wok fried vegetables, mayo-wasabi sauce
Seared Scallops on Granny Smith apples and blood sausage,
Cider reduction

14.00€
17.00€
14.00€
16.00€

Fish
Seared codfish on leeks, capers and lemon sauce
Pikeperch roasted on skin, saffron,
parmesan-risotto cromesqui, spinach

20.00€
22.00€

Meat

Duck Filet wrapped in Bayonne ham with glazed turnips and carrots
Beef cheeks candied in red wine, Rossini way, gnocchi
Lamb fillet in herbs crust with polenta fries
Seared veal liver accompanied by his potato mousseline
Alsatian Sauerkraut

Price net service included

24.00€
25.00€
27.00€
22.00€
20.00€

Cheese
The ripened cheese plate

9.00€

Desserts
(100% homemade by our pastry)

Praline Paris-Brest, lemon zest and chocolate sorbet
Chestnuts Torch, bourbon-vanille ice
Macaroon by Rose flower flavor, with chocolate ganache, lychees
Crunchy dome, caramel mousse and flowing heart

Children's menu at 14,00€ :
In small portion the dish of choice!
***
Dessert vanilla-chocolate

Menu Enfant à 10,00€ :
Yellow chicken Breast, cream sauce
***
Dessert vanilla-chocolate

Price net service included

9.00€
9.00€
9.00€
9.00€

Biblenhof Menu
41.00€
3 Dishes from our card
Starter – Fish or meat – Cheese or Dessert

Take away
Foie gras half-cooked ( 200g) , Fig chutney
22.00€

Price net service included

Season Menu at 35.00€
( No modifications possible, thank you for your understanding)

Vegetables tartare wrapped in Smoked salmon, sour sauce

or
Roastbeef in soy marinated, wok fried vegetables, mayo-wasabi sauce
✳✳✳✳✳✳

Seared codfish on leeks, capers and lemon sauce
or
Seared veal liver accompanied by his potato mousseline
✳✳✳✳✳✳

Crunchy dome, caramel mousse and flowing heart

Our Menu at 29,00€
(Only served for lunch, not available on weekends and holidays)
( with drinks: 1 glass of wine + 50cl of mineral water and a coffee: 35.00€ )
✳✳✳✳✳✳

Dishes from our card
Starter + Main Course
or
Main Course + Dessert

Price net service included

